Minutes of Proceeding
Ottawa County Board of Commissioners
March 27, 2006

Office of the County Clerk
8:00 a.m.
Regular Session

The Board of Commissioners met in regular session with Commissioner Kathy M. Luthi,
Commissioner Ray McGavran, Commissioner Harold McCullick, and County Clerk
Mary Arganbright.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman McCullick.
The official minutes of March 20, 2006, were read, approved, and signed.
The commissioners signed the application for license to retail cereal malt beverages for
Minneapolis Raceway, Terry Robins, and the notice to township board was signed.
At 8:30 a.m. the commissioners held a hearing for consideration of a road closing,
Beginning at the SW corner of 240th Road, Section 31-12-1, Lincoln Township, in
Ottawa County, Kansas, and the NW corner of Section 6-13-1, in Saline County. With
no one present, Commissioner Luthi moved to vacate said road. Commissioner
McGavran seconded. Motion carried. Resolution 06-11, was signed. After the
hearing, Janelle Perret, homeowner of the said road, stopped in. The commissioners
explained that she had a permanent easement in her deed, and that makes it a private
driveway now. Janelle was happy it was closed.
Vouchers were approved.
Bruce Barefield, County Attorney, reported on burn ban fines, two of the four have
appeared in court. Bruce reported on another case.
Marilyn Heck, County Register of Deeds, reported on what her office is doing.
John Copple, Highway Administrator, reported on what crews were doing. He discussed
roads and bridges of the county.
Commissioner McGavran moved to accept the quote of Twin Valley Telephone for the
telephone system. Commissioner Luthi seconded. Motion carried.
Ken White, County Sheriff, discussed the carry and conceal law. Ken gave prisoner
count of 48. Ken gave the board an update on the repair work at the jail.
With no further business before the board, the meeting adjourned at 11:55 a.m.

